Spanish and North America Advising Guide

Please Note: This guide refers to 2007/2008 guidelines and should be used as a convenient reference tool only. Consult the SDSU General Catalog specific to your major year for major and general graduation requirements, as well as for course prerequisites. Information here is subject to change.

Preparation for the Major:
- Attend a group advising meeting
- Complete Business (I), Language Emphasis (II), and Regional/Cultural Studies (III): 37-51 units
- Complete at least 60 transferable semester units
- Have a 2.0 cumulative GPA for all college work completed
- Submit the “Checklist for Declaring Upper Division” and required supporting documentation to the IB Program advisor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business (I) – 21 units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting 201 Financial Accounting Fundamentals 3 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting 202 Managerial Accounting Fundamentals 3 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics 101 Principles of Economics (Macro) 3 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics 102 Principles of Economics (Micro) 3 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance 240 Legal Environment of Business 3 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS 180 Principles of Information Systems 3 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stats 119 Elementary Statistics for Business 3 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics 201 Statistical Methods 3 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language Emphasis (II) – 22 units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spanish 101 Introduction to Spanish I 4 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish 102 Introduction to Spanish II 4 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish 103 Introduction to Spanish III 4 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish 202 Intermediate Spanish 4 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish 211 Intermediate Conversation and Reading 3 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish 212 Intermediate Conversation and Writing 3 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish 281 Intermediate Spanish for U.S. Hispanics 3 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish 282 Intermediate Spanish for U.S. Hispanics 3 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regional/Cultural Studies (III) – 6 units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicana &amp; Chicano Studies 141A AND 141B 3 + 3 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History 109 AND History 110 3 + 3 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History 115 AND History 116 3 + 3 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science 101 AND Political Science 102 3 + 3 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In order to apply to any IB approved exchange program, students must be admitted into the upper division major. In order to be admitted, students must submit documentation (i.e., degree audit or unofficial transcripts) to the program advisor to verify completion of the following criteria:
1. Have completed all “Preparation for the Major” courses in Business (I) with a grade of “C” or better
2. Have completed or tested out of all “Preparation for the Major” courses in the Language Emphasis (II)
3. Have completed all “Preparation for the Major” courses in Regional/Cultural Studies (III) with a grade of “C” or better
4. Have completed 60 transferable semester units
5. Have a cumulative grade point average of 2.9 or higher

International Business Program Office
5500 Campanile Drive – AL 208, San Diego CA 92182-6022
Phone: (619) 594-4505 • Fax: (619) 594-7738
Email: ib@mail.sdsu.edu Web Site: www.sdsu.edu/ib

In Calexico: Phone (760) 768-5506 – Fax (760) 768-5589
Requirements for the Major

- Attend an internship orientation meeting
- Complete an International Business internship (150 hours)
- Complete a semester abroad through an IB approved exchange program or complete an internship abroad of a minimum of 250 hours
- Complete coursework in Business (I), Language (II), and Regional/Cultural Studies (III): 54-60 units
- Pass a language proficiency exam (CAST exam)
- Graduation requirements: compile a minimum GPA of 2.0 in each section of the major (I, II, III)

Business (I) 29-31 units

Students take eight (8) required courses plus an additional two courses at the 300/400 level in either Finance, Management, or Marketing.

- **BA 300** Ethical Decision Making in Business 1 unit
- ** Finance 323 Fundamentals of Finance 3 units**
- **Finance 329** International Business Finance 3 units
- **IDS 302** Intro to Production and Operations Mgmt 3 units
- **Management 350** Management and Organization 3 units
- **Management 405** Int'l Business Strategy and Integration 3 units
- **Marketing 370** Marketing 3 units
- **Marketing 376** Global Marketing Strategy 4 units
- **Fin. Specialization** Two (2) 300/400 level Finance courses 3+3 units
  - OR
  - **Mgmt Specialization** Two (2) 300/400 level Management courses 3+3 units
  - OR
  - **Mktg. Specialization** Two (2) 300/400 level Marketing courses 4+4 units

Language Emphasis (II) 12 units

- Spanish 301 Advanced Conversation and Reading 3 units
- Spanish 302 Advanced Conversation and Writing 3 units
- Spanish 307 Introduction to Commercial Spanish (Prerequisite: Spanish 301 & Spanish 302) 3 units
- Spanish 497 Advanced Commercial Spanish II (Prerequisite: Spanish 307) 3 units

Spanish for U.S. Hispanics and near-native speakers: (See the adviser in the Spanish Dept. for placement into these courses):

- Spanish 381 Advanced Spanish for Spanish Speakers (Available in San Diego ONLY) 3 units
  - Select 3 units (1 course) from: Spanish 350, Spanish 491, or Spanish 493 3 units
- Spanish 307 Introduction to Commercial Spanish (Prerequisite: Spanish 381) 3 units
- Spanish 497 Advanced Commercial Spanish (Prerequisite: Spanish 497) 3 units

Regional/Cultural Studies (III) 13 units

Regional courses cannot cross-count with required courses in the language emphasis

- **IB 495** International Business Internship 3 units (CR/NC)
- **IB 498** Doing Business Internationally 1 unit (CR/NC)

And nine (9) units selected from the following, with no more than six (6) units from one department:

- Africana Studies 320**; 321**; 322**; 320L; 471B
- American Indian Studies 320**; 400; 440**
- Anthropology 444; 445**; 446**
- Art 560
- Chicana & Chicano Studies 301**; 303**; 306; 310**; 320**; 335**; 340; 350A**; 350B**; 355**; 375**; 376**; 380**; 400**; 480
- Communication 371**
- Economics 330**; 338; 565
- English 494**; 519; 525
- Geography 321**; 353; 354**
- History 450W; 442B**; 445; 532; 536; 540; 544B; 545; 556; 551
- Humanities 370**
- Latin American Studies 320; 550
- Linguistics 524
- Political Science 303; 320; 334**; 335; 347A; 347B; 442; 436; 478; 496; 531; 568
- Public Administration 485
- Religious Studies 390A-390B
- Sociology 320*; 335*; 355*; 421*; 430*; 433; 531; 537
- Spanish 342**; 515
- Women’s Studies 341A; 341B; 375**

** Course can be used to cross-count with upper division General Education, IV: Explorations and may fulfill the GE cultural diversity requirement
1 Course can be used to cross-count with upper division General Education, IV: Explorations
2 Only one upper division Regional/Cultural Studies course may be cross-counted with one G.E. course

***** CLASSES THAT ARE HIGHLIGHTED ABOVE ARE OFFERED AT SDSU-IV CAMPUS*****
SPANISH AND NORTH AMERICA ADVISING GUIDE

Catalog Year: ______________        Expected day of Graduation ______________

LOWER DIVISION GENERAL EDUCATION (GE):
CERTIFIED: YES/NO
REMAINING COURSES:

UPPER DIVISION GENERAL EDUCATION (EXPLORATIONS) 9 UNITS
GROUP A: (3 UNITS)
GROUP B: (3 UNITS)
GROUP C: (3 UNITS)
FROM THE THREE COURSES, AT LEAST ONE MUST BE CROSS-CULTURAL*

WRITING PROFICIENCY ASSESSMENT (WPA)  SCORE____
EXEMPT: YES/NO
BASIC WRITING COURSE: YES/NO
UPPER DIVISION WRITING COURSE: YES/NO

TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED FOR THE DEGREE:  120
TOTAL UNITS TRANSFERRED:
TOTAL UNITS NEEDED AT SDSU-IVC
TOTAL UNITS COMPLETED AT SDSU-IVC
UNITS IN PROGRESS UNITS REMAINING:

➢ Spanish 301 and 302 offered every semester
➢ Spanish 307 offered during Fall semesters only
➢ Spanish 497 offered during Spring semesters only
➢ Fin 323, IDS 302, Mgt 350, Mkt 370, Span 307, offered during Fall only
➢ Fin 329, Mgt 405, Mkt 376, Span 497, offered during Spring only
➢ During your first semester
  • Must attend a study abroad meeting
  • Take the Writing Proficiency Exam
  • Clear Pre-major status by submitting all proper paper work; such as, Upper division declaration checklist (3 forms), copy of other colleges/universities transcripts, copy of SDSU transcripts and copy of Degree Evaluation.
    • Students cannot declare upper division until all lower division preparation has been completed.
➢ During your second semester
  • Schedule an appointment to start your master plan
➢ During your third semester
  • Schedule an appointment to send your master plan to San Diego

***THIS FORM IS TO BE USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH YOUR SDSU CATALOG AND IS NOT INTENDED TO SUPPLANT IT. ***

-I am aware that this will be the only copy I will receive from my advisor. X ____________
-I agree to bring this advising sheet to ALL my advising session, I will be denied service if I don not bring it. X ________

X ___________________________ X ___________________________ Date: ____________________
Advisors Signature                           Student Signature